New Programs Address a Variety of Needs

As the fall semester began, Schreiner introduced four new programs and resources.

**New Writing Center Available To All**

Students with writing issues have a new resource available beginning Fall 2004 that offers support for writers at all levels of experience and at any stage of the writing process. Whether they need help with getting started on a project, drafting their initial ideas, revising and improving their work, researching supporting arguments and data, proofreading and editing or working on improving their overall approach to writing, trained peer writing tutors are available either by appointment or on a walk-in basis.

The Writing Center is housed in AC Schreiner Hall, where student/faculty volunteers have been busy all summer painting, cleaning and generally making the environment comfortable and efficient. The message to students: “Don’t wait till the last minute. Come early and visit often — the ability to communicate clearly in writing will have an amazing positive effect on your life and career.” For more information contact English instructor Elizabeth MacCrossan at 792-2407 or by e-mail at eamaccrossan@schreiner.edu

**Center For Innovative Learning**

Associate Professor of English and Communication Dr. William Woods notes that “Learning by heart takes many different approaches; there is no ‘one size fits all’ when it comes to learning.” Dr. Woods brings conviction and enthusiasm to his new role as director of the Center for Innovative Learning, a program that will promote classroom techniques to ensure that all kinds of learners are supported in every class taught at Schreiner University.

The brainchild of Dr. Kathleen Hudson and initially funded by Jeanne Slobod, the Center will also support collaborative research and scholarship in diverse areas as well as promoting interdisciplinary activities for the benefit of students, campus and community. For information contact Dr. Woods by e-mail at wwwwoods@schreiner.edu
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**President’s Perspective**

By Dr. Tim Summerlin

I hope you enjoy the story on the back cover about the Telly Finalist Award won by the “Wet Kiss” television ad created for Schreiner’s marketing campaign. This kind of promotion is important when you are determined to elevate name recognition, but one of the things we are reminding ourselves on campus is that marketing is much more than promotion. Award-winning advertising doesn’t mean much unless you can deliver on your promise — in our case, excellent teaching, an attractive environment, and real value for our students and their families.

These thoughts have been on my mind lately with regard to location in particular. We are fortunate to be located in the Hill Country. But beyond that, we are blessed in being able to bring prospective students to a remarkable campus. Many people are responsible for that blessing.
Programs
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Management Information Systems

Imagine a new job seeker’s marketability upon graduating with a Schreiner degree in Information Systems and certification as a Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer (MCSE). The opportunities for graduates with these credentials are exciting and far-ranging.

The MIS program provides detailed preparatory training for the MCSE industry certification examinations. Successful industry certification requires that the student pass a total of seven examinations. This translates into seven different courses (over 4 years) offered by the program.

What makes this program especially valuable is that in a four year period the Schreiner student can earn a college degree in MIS and also become certified as a Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer. For information contact David Teneyuca at 830-792-2458 or by e-mail at dteneyuca@schreiner.edu

Greystone Offers Military Academy Preparation

Greystone at Schreiner is a military academy preparatory institution designed by academy graduates, faculty and staff specifically for students reapplying to the U.S. Naval Academy, Army Academy, Air Force Academy, Coast Guard Academy or Merchant Marine Academy. “Greystone offers the best mix of specialized college-level academics, athletic participation, physical fitness and character development to provide a total academy preparatory program for deserving academy-bound students.”

This institution provides an updated and improved approach to traditional academy preparatory education. What makes the Greystone program is the college-level curriculum. The Greystone program is specifically designed to increase the competitiveness of academy hopefuls and prepare them for the academic challenges and physical rigors of their academy first year. For more information, contact David Bailey at (toll free) 888-561-6924 or by e-mail at dbailey@greystoneprepschool.net

Perspective
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They start with plant director Dale Myers, who has a real passion not only for how facilities operate, but also how a place looks. Summer is the season for special attention to those kinds of things, because the comparative emptiness of the campus allows the staff to make improvements indoors and out.

For example, Darrell Jarvis and Wes Gardner completely repainted all apartments in three units at Pecan Grove, plus portions of other units—a massive undertaking. Another crew has repainted the Weir interior. Construction manager Milton Wilson and staff have ridden herd on the final stages of our Moody Science Building renovation and begun our much-needed maintenance facilities. Custodial crews have thoroughly cleaned all residence halls as summer camps made them available.

Meanwhile, outdoors, the grounds crew, under the leadership of James Whetstone, has teamed up with early summer rain to produce a campus we are proud to show to prospects. Deb Zugai and Bob Arnold have transformed a number of spaces on campus—around Weir, Logan Library and Moody Science—with their landscaping art. Sometimes we think of such improvements as cosmetic, but just as we want our homes to be attractive expressions of ourselves, so do our university, which is the home for many of us for much of the year.

I love to take a slow drive around campus early in the morning just to savor what these folks and all their colleagues have done to provide value to Schreiner students in shaping such a lovely place for learning. Here’s to those who make that tour so pleasant!

Tim Summers
September 8
Texas Music Coffeehouse
Celebrate Jimmie Rodgers’ birthday!
7 PM @ Corner Pocket

September 9
Dallas Area Former Students*
Meeting
5:30 PM @ Spring Creek BBQ

September 12
Monday Night Fiction
Lydia Kualapai—Possession
by A. S. Byatt
7 PM
Scarle Philips Room
at the William Logan Library

September 15
Part-Time Job Fair
11:30 AM - 1 PM
Cailloux Activity Center

San Antonio Area
Former Students*
3rd Wed. Meeting
5:30 PM @ Mamacita’s

September 16
Texas Music Coffeehouse
Cailloux Activity Center
7 PM @ Corner Pocket

September 21
San Antonio Area
Former Students*
3rd Wed. Meeting
5:30 PM @ Mamacita’s

September 24-26
Living History Weekend
For more information please go to texasheritagemusic.org

September 27
The Schreiner University Center for Innovative Learning Chautauqua Lecture Series
2004-2005
“Appreciating the Music of Two American Composers: Aaron Copland and Paul Bowles”
Dr. Donald Crandall
Cailloux Activity Center Theater
7:00PM Public Welcome

October 6
Texas Music Coffeehouse
Cailloux Activity Center
7 PM @ Corner Pocket

October 18
Monday Night Fiction
Kat Walker—Cold Mountain
by Charles Frazier
7 PM
Scarle Philips Room
at the William Logan Library

October 20
San Antonio Area
Former Students*
3rd Wed. Meeting
5:30 PM @ Mamacita’s

October 25
The Schreiner University Center for Innovative Learning Chautauqua Lecture Series
2004-2005
“Mars: Following the Water Trail”
Dr. William M. Sliva
Cailloux Activity Center Theater
7:00PM Public Welcome

November 3
Texas Music Coffeehouse
Cailloux Activity Center
7 PM @ Corner Pocket

November 5
6th Annual Schreiner University Popular Culture Symposium
Noon
Cailloux Activity Center Student Center

November 8
Monday Night Fiction
David Breeden—Artistas
by David Breeden
7 PM
Scarle Philips Room
at the William Logan Library

For more information on events, visit www.schreiner.edu/calendar

* SFSA Note: Additional Schreiner former student area meetings are being scheduled during these months for various areas of Texas. For details (location and time) on scheduled meetings, visit www.schreiner.edu/formerstudents/sfsa_events.html

Freshman Move-In Day

In mid-August’s Welcome Week, first the freshmen arrive, then the upper-class students return to campus after the long days of summer.

Welcome Week is busy for freshmen as they encounter a new roommate, say goodbye to parents, and get started preparing for their first classes. Upperclass students arrive a little later but quickly catch up with old friends and begin prepare for challenging classwork.

The student services staff has planned many challenging and fun things for students to do before and after classes begin.

2004 Vocational Nursing Grads

Twenty-nine graduates of Schreiner’s vocational nursing program received their certificates at a ceremony on campus August 6. Members of the VN Class of 2004 are: Ariel Allerkamp, Catie Andrews, Linda Avila, Brittany Berkemeier, Delores Brown, Jorge Cabrera, Lacy Christiansen, Jenny Dillard, Bonnie Garcia, Christina Garza, Stella Gonzales, Shannon Hamilton, Walter Ray Hock, Timothy Juarez, Jill Karger, Jenna LeStourgeon, Brenda Lopez, Vanessa Meacham, Trista Naismith, Rebekah Patterson, Kristin Riley, Leslie Rogers, Joanna Simon, Kyle Thompson, Rhonda Troutman, Briana Voelkel, Bonnie Wanner, Sherry Woods and Kathreena Yarbrough

In mid-August’s Welcome Week, first the freshmen arrive, then the upper-class students return to campus after the long days of summer.

Welcome Week is busy for freshmen as they encounter a new roommate, say goodbye to parents, and get started preparing for their first classes. Upperclass students arrive a little later but quickly catch up with old friends and begin prepare for challenging classwork.

The student services staff has planned many challenging and fun things for students to do before and after classes begin.
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Four to join Schreiner’s Distinguished Faculty

The first director of Schreiner University’s Center for Global Studies, Dr. Ron Hatchett, has the right stuff to head this sophisticated teaching resource. With an academic and government service career that encompasses a Ph.D. from the University of Texas at Austin, teaching, research, military intelligence, negotiating, and representing the U.S. in high level sensitive positions, Dr. Hatchett brings a world of experience to his new teaching duties at Schreiner. His academic specialties include foreign policy, European Studies and Middle Eastern Affairs.

Dr. Marye C. Tharp brings impressive multilingual accomplishments in teaching, publishing and research in the fields of marketing and communications to the Schreiner University family this fall as associate professor of business. She has a Ph.D. from the University of Texas at Austin in marketing, international business and Latin American Studies. Dr. Tharp’s range of experience in diverse environments and her professional insights into the intricacies of designing effective marketing communications will add significant depth to business studies at Schreiner.

Dr. George Petrie, CPA comes to Schreiner from Southern University at New Orleans where he taught accounting, authored numerous professional papers, and served as chairperson of the department from 1999-2003. An early scholar studying computerization in the accounting profession, Dr. Petrie received his Ph.D. from Louisiana State University. Dr. Petrie will serve as visiting associate professor of professional studies and will help to bring accounting alive for business students.

Dr. Carole Errett has taught everyone from pre-schoolers through college students, and brings an enthusiasm complemented by broad experience to her new teaching and staff duties at Schreiner. Dr. Errett will serve the Schreiner community as both assistant professor of education and director of teacher education. Prior to Schreiner, Dr. Errett’s diverse career has included a 2003 Ph.D. in higher education administration from UT Austin and a master’s in criminal justice from UT-Tyler.

Moody Science Building Dedication Oct. 21

After a year and nearly $2 million, renovation of the Moody Science Building is complete and science, math and exercise science students are enjoying the improvements.

A dedication event is scheduled for October 21 to honor those who have supported the project. Major contributors include: the Dietert Family, Alta and Bill Foster, the Brown Foundation, The Houston Endowment, Hal and Charlie Peterson Foundation, Kathryn Schutts, First Presbyterian Church of Fort Worth, Demmie Mayfield and James and Estela Avery.

An open house will be held at the dedication event. The renovation project was designed by Lopez Salas Architects, Inc. and built by Boyle Construction of San Antonio.

Renovation of Moody Science Building is complete, and the project has earned the proverbial seal of approval from (left to right) Schreiner Provost Dr. Mike Looney, Assistant Director of Plant Operations Milton Wilson and Vice President for Administration and Finance Fred Gamble.
Schreiner Announces HCCF Leadership

Schreiner University has announced that two prominent Kerrville business professionals have accepted the challenge of heading the Hill Country College Fund campaign for 2004-05. Marianne Wofford, vice president and financial advisor at Morgan Stanley and Sue Steele, public relations officer at Bank of the Hills, will serve as co-leaders in this critical campaign.

Kerrville philanthropist and community leader Kenneth Cailloux will serve as honorary chairperson for the drive.

In addition to Wofford, Steele and Cailloux, the HCCF drive will be led by Mike Hunter, Advanced Gifts Division; Bob Waller, Business Division; Berna Jean Mattheis, Community Division; and Judy Ferguson, University Division.

The Hill Country College Fund provides need-based tuition assistance grants to young people from Kerr and surrounding counties so they can attend Schreiner University. HCCF helps over 250 students each year with HCCF grants that average $2,000. Since 1977 the Fund has given nearly $7 million in grants to deserving students, many of whom remain in the Hill Country after graduation, raising their own families and contributing immeasurably to the well-being of their communities.

Amanda Rees is an HCCF scholarship recipient who needed help to attend Schreiner. “I was away at school my freshman year when I was told that my dad was very sick and needed a heart transplant. So I knew without being asked that I needed to come home, and I did.

“Of course I thought that my college career was over, at least for a while. But then I looked into Schreiner and found out that I could get this amazing financial assistance. Thank goodness I didn’t have to choose between getting an education and helping my family.”

“I plan to go on to graduate school in finance and then get a position in a transplant center where I can use my education and life experience in helping others the way I have been helped. I thank God for the kind people who work so hard for the benefit of young people like me. I could not have come this far without them.”

If you are interested in helping a Schreiner student like Amanda, you can contact Mignonne Frantzen, Schreiner’s associate director of annual giving at 830-792-7208 for more information.

History Comes to Life at Schreiner

Schreiner University and the Texas Heritage Music Foundation will present a weekend of learning and entertainment on campus September 24–26 featuring exhibits, performers and presenters from all over Texas. The annual Texas Heritage Living History Weekend is scheduled on Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. At noon a special tribute to music legend Jimmie Rodgers is planned.

Saturday, a Texas Heritage Seminar is scheduled from 10 a.m. to noon, the Hill Country Youth Orchestra Fiddle Contest begins at 10 a.m., and the Literacy in Learning Concert is at 3 p.m. Admission to the Literacy concert is $15, but the rest of the events are free.

Are you interested in contributing online through a secure site? Go to http://www.schreiner.edu/giving/index.html

Online Giving
## Sports Schedule

### Volleyball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
<td>Texas Lutheran*</td>
<td>Seguin</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 3-4</td>
<td>University of Dallas</td>
<td>Irving</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 7</td>
<td>Concordia - Austin*</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 14</td>
<td>Texas Lutheran*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 17-18</td>
<td>Big Country Classic</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 21</td>
<td>Concordia, Austin*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 22</td>
<td>Mary Hardin - Baylor*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>McMurry University*</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>Mary Hardin- - Baylor*</td>
<td>Belton</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 8-9</td>
<td>ASC Crossover</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 12</td>
<td>Sul Ross State*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>5 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>McMurry University*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>1 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23-24</td>
<td>ASC Crossover</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 26</td>
<td>Sul Ross State*</td>
<td>Alpine</td>
<td>6 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 29</td>
<td>Howard Payne*</td>
<td>Brownwood</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5-6</td>
<td>ASC Championship</td>
<td>West #1</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11-12</td>
<td>NCAA Championship</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Women's Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 28</td>
<td>Eastfield College/</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UTSA Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 3</td>
<td>Dallas Baptist University</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>6 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 5</td>
<td>University of Dallas</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>1 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 10</td>
<td>Hendrix College</td>
<td>Seguin</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 12</td>
<td>Guilford College</td>
<td>Seguin</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td>Louisiana College*</td>
<td>Pineville, La.</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>Mississippi College*</td>
<td>Clinton, Ms.</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 24</td>
<td>McMurry University*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>Hardin-Simmons</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>Concordia University*</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>3 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>University of Mary-Hardin</td>
<td>Belton</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 5</td>
<td>Texas Lutheran University*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td>LeTourneau University*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>East Texas Baptist*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>University of Texas-Tyler*</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>3 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>University of Texas-Dallas*</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>University of the Ozarks*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>Austin College*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* American SW Conference Game

### Men's Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 24</td>
<td>Huston-Tillotson</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>3 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 3</td>
<td>Dallas Baptist University</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>8 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 10</td>
<td>Hendrix College</td>
<td>Seguin</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 14</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M International</td>
<td>Laredo</td>
<td>5 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td>Louisiana College*</td>
<td>Pineville, La.</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>Mississippi College*</td>
<td>Clinton, Ms.</td>
<td>4 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 21</td>
<td>Northwood</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>4 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 24</td>
<td>McMurry University*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>4 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>Hardin-Simmons</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>4 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 28</td>
<td>Trinity University*</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>Concordia University*</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>University of Mary-Hardin</td>
<td>Belton</td>
<td>4 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 8</td>
<td>Texas Lutheran University*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td>LeTourneau University*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>3 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>East Texas Baptist*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>3 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>University of Texas-Tyler*</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>6 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>University of Texas-Dallas*</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>6 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>University of the Ozarks*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>3 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>Austin College*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>3 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* American SW Conference Game

### Women's Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
<td>Texas Lutheran University*</td>
<td>Seguin</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 23</td>
<td>Southwestern University*</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 27</td>
<td>LeTourneau University*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>East Texas Baptist*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* American SW Conference Game

### Men's Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 23</td>
<td>Incarnate Word University</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 27</td>
<td>LeTourneau University*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>East Texas Baptist*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Women's Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
<td>Texas Lutheran University*</td>
<td>Seguin</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 23</td>
<td>Southwestern University*</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 27</td>
<td>LeTourneau University*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>East Texas Baptist*</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* American SW Conference Game

### Golf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 20-21</td>
<td>Texas Lutheran Invitational</td>
<td>Seguin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27-28</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M Invitational</td>
<td>Laredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>McMurry Invitational</td>
<td>Glen Rose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information about Schreiner athletics, visit [http://athletics.schreiner.edu](http://athletics.schreiner.edu)
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**FORMER STUDENTS**

**SFSA Members See Increased Benefits**

The Schreiner Former Students Association (SFSA), responding to the ideas and suggestions of its growing membership, is expanding benefits for members and their families beginning with the fall semester. Among the benefits are:

- Free admission to all Schreiner home sports events for members, associate members, and family members.
- A subscription to the “Inside Schreiner” newsletter.
- Free use of the University pool for members and their families as well as discounted rates on summer swimming lessons.
- Free use of the Cailloux fitness center for members and a guest.
- Free attendance at group fitness classes for members and a guest.
- Reduced prices on Schreiner University Outdoor Adventure Program-sponsored events through Campus Recreation.
- Use of the Campus Recreation rental equipment at cost. (This is subject to equipment availability and to student needs.)
- The opportunity to purchase an intramural sport pass in order to play in sport-specific leagues through the Campus Recreation program.
- A 10 percent discount for members and their immediate families at on-campus dining facilities and at the University Bookstore for numerous Schreiner-imprinted items.
- A 20 percent discount on frames for Schreiner diplomas and SFSA membership certificates.
- Special privileges in the use of Logan Library’s building, equipment, and reference resources, as well as advantages in borrowing books and video-cassettes. Call Logan Library at 830-792-7312 for more details.
- A significant discount at selected quality Kerrville motels and hotels when members visit for campus events — or just to have fun in the Hill Country. Also, members get special car rental rates from Enterprise throughout most of Texas.
- Special rates for members and their immediate families on group travel adventures arranged by the University several times each year.

For more information on how to become a member or renew your membership, please contact Allen Boatwright at 830-792-7206 or alumni@schreiner.edu

Would you like to receive Inside Schreiner by email? Both IS and Scene Magazine are now available to subscribers as electronic documents. You can read each issue online or print it out for browsing later. To change from print to electronic subscription please contact Jennifer Staudt at jjstaudt@schreiner.edu

**Call for Nominations**

Are you a Schreiner former student who knows a person who ought to be recognized as a Distinguished Alumnus or someone who should be inducted into the Athletic Hall of Honor by Schreiner University? Perhaps this individual is someone in your family, or an old friend. They may still be living, or they may no longer be with us. Whoever the individual, and whatever your relationship to them, if they meet the standards for acceptance as either a Distinguished Alumnus or a Hall of Honor Athlete, your nomination will be welcome.

Please read the standards for acceptance on the enclosed nomination form — and let us know who you choose.
“Wet Kiss,” one of three television commercials that Schreiner’s advertising agency, Briscoe-Hall of Kerrville created has won a “Telly” Award, the premier award honoring outstanding local, regional and cable TV commercials and programs. Founded in 1978, the Telly Awards is the premier award honoring outstanding local, regional, and cable TV commercials and programs, as well as the finest video and film productions.

The Telly Awards annually showcases the best work of the most respected advertising agencies, production companies, television stations, cable operators, and corporate video departments in the world.

The Telly Awards receives 10,000 entries from all 50 states and five continents and is a widely known and highly respected national and international competition.

Briscoe-Hall made the announcement at a dinner where President Tim Summerlin and Chairman of the board of trustees, Warren Ferguson, accepted the Oscar-like statuette and the Telly plaque on behalf of Schreiner.
2005 Athletic Hall of Honor
and
Distinguished Alumni
Nomination Form

I am nominating ___ A candidate for the Athletic Hall of Honor
___ A candidate for the Distinguished Alumni Award

This form must be submitted with the attachments listed below by December 17, 2004

Nominee Information
Full Name ____________________________________ Maiden Name (if applicable) ________________________
Home Address ________________________________________________________________
City __________________ State ____________ Zip __________________
Business Address _______________________________________________Job Title ______________________
City __________________ State ____________ Zip __________________
Office Phone __________________________________ Home Phone ________________________________
E-mail Address _________________________________________________________________
Year(s) attended Schreiner (Institute, College or University) ______________________________________
Sport(s) that the nominee played while at Schreiner ________________________________________

Nominator Information
Full Name ____________________________________
Address ______________________________________
City __________________ State ____________ Zip __________________
Preferred Phone Number _______________________
E-mail Address _________________________________________________________________

Selection Guidelines
Please see guidelines on the back of this form.

Nomination Procedure
1. Complete Application
2. Attach:
   • a cover letter that summarizes the nominee’s eligibility
   • no more than three letters of support
   • a resume or biographical data of the nominee (please be as comprehensive as possible)
3. Return completed package (no more than 10 double-spaced typed pages) to:
   Schreiner University
   Office of the Vice President for Advancement and Public Affairs
   CMB 6201
   2100 Memorial Blvd.
   Kerrville, Texas 78028

If you have any questions, please contact Mark Tuschak at 830-792-7215 or Allen Boatwright at 830-792-7206.
Athletic Hall of Honor Selection Guidelines

1. A nominee must have attended Schreiner Institute, College, or University, and must have had a distinguished athletic career while at Schreiner.

2. A nominee’s athletic career after Schreiner will be taken into consideration.

3. A minimum of 10 years must pass since leaving Schreiner before one can be nominated.

4. A nominee must exhibit high ethical standards and must be a person of such integrity, stature, demonstrated ability and renown that students, alumni, faculty and staff of the university will take pride in — and be inspired by — his or her recognition.

5. The award shall be conferred on no more than four individuals in any given year unless there are special circumstances that warrant additional awards.

6. All nominations shall remain in consideration for five years.

7. Athletic Hall of Honor nominees may include athletes, coaches, trainers, other athletic personnel, or individuals who have played a role to support Schreiner athletics and are deemed worthy.

8. This award may be given posthumously.

9. The honoree, except those being honored posthumously, must be able to attend the awards dinner.

Distinguished Alumnus Award Selection Guidelines

1. A nominee must have attended Schreiner Institute, College, or University, and if a member of the class of 1984 or after, must be a graduate or have completed the program in which they were enrolled.

2. A minimum of 10 years must pass since leaving Schreiner before one can be nominated.

3. A nominee must exhibit high ethical standards and must be a person of such integrity, stature, demonstrated ability and renown that students, alumni, faculty and staff of the university will take pride in — and be inspired by — his or her recognition.

4. A nominee must demonstrate service to the university over a long period of time.

5. A nominee must demonstrate service to his/her community, state and nation.

6. A nominee must have a distinguished personal or professional career, leadership in their chosen profession, business or vocation, and must have received previous recognition from their contemporaries.

7. A nominee must demonstrate creativity of an artistic or literary nature, where applicable.

8. The award shall be conferred on no more than two individuals in any given year.

9. All nominations shall remain in consideration for three years.

10. This award may be given posthumously.

11. The honoree, except those being honored posthumously, must be able to attend the awards dinner.